Eagle Scout Announcement

The Cedar Rapids Gazette publishes pictures and stories of Eagle Scout recipients. Pictures will be taken in The Gazette studio without charge provided an appointment is made in advance. Appointments may be made by calling Annette Schulte at (319) 398-8386.

DEADLINE: Information and pictures should be submitted to the Youth Plus section at The Gazette two weeks prior to the Court of Honor.

Scout's Name: __________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Parent’s Name(s): ________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Scout's Age: _____________________________________________________________

School and Grade: ______________________________________________________

Troop Number and Charter Organization: __________________________________

Were you a Cub Scout? ___________ Did you earn the Arrow of Light? ___________

Court of Honor Time, Date, Location: ______________________________________

Two highest Troop positions held: __________________________________________

Other Scout awards received: _____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Number of merit badges earned: ___________________________________________

Eagle Project Description (Including name of organization served, number of people helping and the project itself) ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________